INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

People engage in many different activities as part of their life roles in activities of daily living and the pursuit of well-being[@r1]^)^. A tenet of occupational therapy is to use activities as a means of achieving rehabilitation. However, not all activities provide the same level of challenge, or meet the current needs of the patient. Pedretti identified a hierarchy of activities that therapists can consider when they are working with patients to identify the most appropriate intervention strategies for the patients' current status[@r2]^)^. By considering Pedretti's hierarchy, the proposed intervention activities and the skills a patient needs to acquire, the activity becomes therapeutic.

Pedretti describes four levels of activity that can guide intervention strategies by using real objects, environments, and meaningful occupations: adjunctive, enabling, purposeful, and occupation-based[@r2]^)^. Adjunctive activities focus on facilitating or inhibiting motion, and preparing patients for more intentional activities. Enabling activities prepare patients for purposeful activity by simulating purposeful activities and practicing the sequential steps of a purposeful activity, and they are meant to engage the mental and physical participation of the patient[@r3]^)^. Purposeful activities have a meaningful goal for the patient and focus on specific self-care, home management, work, or leisure tasks that are relevant to what the patient wants to do, needs to do, or is expected to do[@r5], [@r18]^)^. Occupation-based activities are purposeful activities carried out in the "lived in" environment or community, and thus have ecological validity for the patient. This dynamic interaction among the patient, the therapeutic activity, and the environment is consistent with the foundational framework provided by the therapeutic task-oriented approach[@r3], [@r17]^)^.

The hierarchical approach to activity is supported by basic and applied neuroscience concepts that imply that skilled interaction associated with a client's activity performance in a particular environment may facilitate cortical activation and lead to performance changes[@r3]^)^. In addition, the hierarchy of the activities that involve hand movements at a particular level may lead the change of the brain activation[@r4]^)^.

Electroencephalograms (EEGs) show brain surface electrical activity at various sites on the scalp, depicting the electrical activity in waveforms, which vary in frequency, amplitude and current. EEG measurement is easy and non-invasive. The most common classification of waveform frequencies are delta, theta, alpha and beta[@r6]^)^, which represent different levels of arousal. Delta (δ) waves (0.5--3 Hz range), are commonly associated with low physical energy and sleep, and theta (θ) waves (4--8 Hz range) are consistent with drowsiness. Alpha (α) waves (8--13 Hz range) are associated with inhibition/facilitation and timing across brain locations. The β1 wave forms (12--15 Hz range) are associated with motor function, and beta 2 (β2) waves (15--30 Hz range) are associated with alertness and active thought[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Brain regions typically sampled during EEG using the international 10--20 system are: the frontal lobe (conscious thought), the central position (motor function and motor imagery), the parietal lobe (sensory motor), the occipital lobe (vision), and the temporal lobe (smell, sound, faces, scenes)[@r13], [@r14]^)^. The purpose of this study was to identify brain activity changes from the resting state in select cortical areas, in students who performed activities at three levels of Pedretti's hierarchy: adjunctive, enabling, and purposeful.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The design was a single cohort study comparing cortical brain activities measured by EEG adjunctive (finger movement), enabling (finger painting), and purposeful (complete a pegboard work task) activities. Waveforms were delimited to Alpha 1 (inhibition/facilitation/ timing), Beta 1 (motor function), and Beta 2 (alertness, active thought).

The participants were 25 occupational therapy undergraduate students attending Soonchunhyang University, 8 males (38%) and 13 females (62%), with a mean age of 22.23 years (SD = 1.34). This study was approved by the institutional review board of Soonchunhyang University (IRB No.1040875-201403-BM-004), and all participants provided their informed consent before participation. Students were enrolled in Year 2 of their curriculum, but had not yet been taught Pedretti's hierarchy.

A third generation Degital EEG & EP Brain Mapping System (Intermed Co., Ltd. (South Korea), Model number: Neuronics-32[@r15]^)^ was used to measure the brain cortical activities.

To identify changes in the neurophysiological characteristics of the cortex for each level of activity, evoked potentials (EPs) were recorded as indicators of the functional state of the cortical regions studied. To estimate changes in the cortical activity, the EP in response to light was recorded before testing under each condition. The EPs were measured in 16 symmetrical areas of the right and left hemispheres of the frontal lobe (FP1, FP2, F3~,~ F4~.~ F7~,~ F8), parietal lobe (P3, P4), central position (C3, C4), occipital lobe (O1, O2). and temporal lobe (T3, T4, T5 and T6) in the monopolar mode according to the international 10--20 system[@r14]^)^. The stimuli were flashes of light of medium intensity (0.4 J) with an exposure time of 50 μs and frequency of 256 Hz.

Students performed the activity associated with each condition for 5 minutes, and left/right EPs were recorded for 2 minutes and front/back were each recorded for 1 minute and 30 seconds. Twenty-five participant responses to EEG epochs of the three activities were averaged in each case. Amplitude changes from the resting state were coded as the level of cortical activation energy for analysis. Descriptive statistics and one-way ANOVA were used to analyze the data, focusing on Alpha 1, Beta 1 and Beta 2 waveforms under the three conditions.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Brain activity changes from the resting state were examined in students who performed adjunctive, enabling, and purposeful activities. Significant differences among the three activities were found only for the Alpha 1 waveforms. No significant differences among the activities were found for Beta 1 or Beta 2 waveforms ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Cortical changes from resting, by brain waveform and level of activityBrain waveformAdjunctive\
Mean (SD)Enabling\
Mean (SD)Purposeful\
Mean (SD)Alpha 1\*25.95 (6.8)24.54 (4.9)30.04 (5.5)Beta 118.93 (5.2)18.42 (2.6)20.25 (2.9)Beta 218.24 (4.4)17.55 (2.3)20.11 (3.2)\*p \< 0.05). [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Brain waveforms by EEG site and activityBrain waveformEEG siteActivity conditionAdjunctiveEnablingPurposefulAlpha 1FP133.330.7*37.5*FP235.134.5*38.4*F316.720.2*25.0*F418.5*24.0*23.0C318.618.1*32.6*C419.719.6*27.8*P322.025.2*26.7*P422.722.5*25.2*O131.924.3*34.9*O233.224.5*34.6*F7*39.0*30.631.3F829.8*31.8*31.4T3*22.4*19.9*22.4*T422.920.5*23.1*T523.522.4*37.1*T625.923.9*29.6*Average25.9524.54*30.04*Beta 1FP120.418.5*22.2*FP2*28.3*21.924.1F313.214.3*17.2*F414.8*18.3*17.3C315.313.5*22.7*C416.417.3*21.7*P315.5*18.0*17.7P416.5*19.5*17.2O118.919.5*22.0*O2*23.3*21.723.0F7*31.4*20.219.7F8*24.2*20.422.3T3*16.7*13.815.7T415.7*18.7*16.9T515.218.1*24.3*T617.0*21.0*20.0Average18.9318.42*20.25*Beta 2FP1*23.2*19.522.7FP2*28.2*20.125.6F313.414.6*16.7*F416.016.5*17.3*C314.113.6*19.7*C414.614.6*19.6*P315.5*17.2*16.6P415.4*17.3*17.2O118.519.0*23.0*O219.720.4*21.4*F7*25.4*18.521.2F823.120.6*23.8*T315.614.6*16.0*T416.0*17.6*16.9T516.417.2*24.7*T616.7*19.5*19.4Average18.2417.55*20.11*Italics = greatest average cortical activity. F, FP: frontal lobe, C: central position, P: parietal lobe, O: occipital lobe, T: temporal lobe displays the 16 EEG sites and the cortical activations of each activity. Differences among the activities by brain region were significant for the central position for Beta1 waveforms (purposeful \> adjunctive), parietal lobes for Beta 2 waveforms (enabling \> adjunctive), and occipital lobes for Alpha 1 waveforms (purposeful \> enabling) ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Cortical regions with significant differences among the activitiesCortical regionSum of squaresdfMean squareDifference between conditionsCentral position\*Between groups57.84228.923 \> 1(C3--C4)Within groups8.3332.78Beta 1Total66.175Parietal lobes\*Between groups3.6421.822 \> 1Beta 2Within groups0.1930.06Total3.835Occipital lobes\*Between groups118.92249.463 \> 2Alpha 1Within groups0.9130.30Total119.835\*p\<0.05. Conditions: 1 = Adjunctive, 2 = Enabling, 3 = Purposeful). No significant differences were found for the frontal or temporal lobes.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Although significant differences among waveforms of the three activities were only found for Alpha 1, the more complex purposeful activity always showed greater cortical activation for each waveform. Moreover, the adjunctive activity of simple finger movement consistently stimulated cortical activation more than the enabling activity of finger painting. This may reflect a lack of concentration in moving the individual fingers when finger painting with the whole hand. It could also indicate that finger painting was not a good choice for the enabling activity.

Pedretti's hierarchy[@r2]^)^ was confirmed by our brain region analyses. In each of the brain regions (i.e., central, parietal, occipital) where significant differences were observed among the activities, more complex activity generated greater cortical activation than less complex activity. When specific EEG sites were examined, the hierarchy was also upheld. For example, for Alpha 1 waveforms, activation was the greatest for purposeful (13 times), followed by enabling (2 times), and adjunctive (1 time) activities. Although Beta 1 showed the greatest activity in purposeful activities (6 times), the enabling and adjunctive activities were tied (5 times each). However, for Beta 2, purposeful activities again showed the greatest activity 9 times, followed by enabling (4 times), and adjunctive (3 times) activities.

A review of brain region function also supports the activity hierarchy[@r16]^)^. Each of the tasks required finger movement and upper extremity movement, which was captured by the central position Beta 1 differences, with the purposeful activity reflecting significantly greater C3--C4 motor and motor imagery activation than the adjunctive activity[@r11], [@r12]^)^. Similarly, the sensory-motor parietal lobe Beta 2 analyses reflected the significantly greater cortical activity observed when students performed the enabling activity (finger painting) than the adjunctive activity (finger movement). Certainly finger painting provides more sensory input that finger movement alone, and creating a picture or design with finger paint also requires Beta 2 active thought. Finally, the significantly greater activation of the Alpha 1 waveforms in the occipital lobe region (vision) would be explained by the purposeful activity of placing pegs in a grid requiring visual vigilance compared to the enabling activity of finger painting. Although the frontal lobe, center of conscious thought showed high activation during each activity, there were no significant differences among the conditions. Similarly, the temporal lobe, which processes smell, sound, faces and scenery, showed moderate activation during each activity, but there were no significant differences among them.

Our findings are consistent with those of Steinbeck[@r5]^)^ and Heck[@r16]^)^. Steinbeck found that a participants completed significantly more repetitions of purposeful activities (drilling to make a Hi-Q game; an adapted ping pong game) than non-purposeful activities using the same muscle groups and levels of exertion. Similarly, Heck found that participants could tolerate pain for significantly longer periods of time when engaged in a purposeful activity (duplicating a complex design by marking an X over each square of the design) versus a non-purposeful activity (making an X over and over in the same space). In contrast to our findings, Shibaski[@r9]^)^ found that a hand task activated the parietal lobes, whereas our findings showed greater activation of C3-C4. Somewhat similar to our findings, Aghababyan et al.[@r10]^)^ found greater frontal, temporo-parieto-occipital activation during a creative task.

As with all studies, this study had limitations. The number of students was small, and further studies should recruit greater numbers of participants. It is also questionable whether the finger painting task was the best choice for the enabling activity; however, our data indicate that it confirmed the hierarchy except for the Beta 1 waveform. This study added to the body of knowledge by providing confirmatory evidence of Pedretti's hierarchy of activity challenges. Rehabilitation therapists can use Pedretti's hierarchy to plan activities with sequentially greater challenges in order to best meet the needs of their patients.
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